THE JOCKEY CLUB HAYDOCK PARK RACING CLUB

WELCOME
WELCOME TO THE JOCKEY CLUB HAYDOCK PARK RACING CLUB
I am honoured to be involved with Haydock Park, a Jockey Club Racecourse steeped in history, which has held meetings
since 1898 and stages top quality racing both on the Flat and over the Jumps. Among the 32 fixtures that Haydock Park hosts
annually, we are proud to run the Group 1 32Red Sprint Cup in September and the Group 1 Betfair Chase in November
as well as many other prestigious heritage races.
The Jockey Club and Haydock Park are keen to involve more people in the first-hand experience of owning racehorses, to offer
better insight into the necessary preparations for racing and the heightened excitement on racedays as you support your runner.
Therefore, they are proud to announce the launch of an exclusive Club: The Jockey Club Haydock Park Racing Club (JCHPRC).
Each year JCHPRC will have two horses in training, one Jump and one Flat,
both in training with local trainers: Donald McCain and Tom Dascombe.
Joining the Club is an affordable way to fuel your passion for racing and participate directly in racehorse ownership.
Share the experience with like minded people and enjoy the Club facility on Haydock Park racedays.
With only 60 memberships available, this is an exclusive club opportunity not to be missed.
I very much hope this is of interest to you and that you will sign up for JCHPRC.
Lord Daresbury
Chairman, Haydock Park Racecourse

EXCLUSIVE RACING CLUB
JCHPRC
The Jockey Club Haydock Park Racing Club (JCHPRC) is an exclusive Racing Club for those with a passion
to get closer to racing throughout the whole year. The Club will have two horses in training,
one with Donald McCain for the Jump season and one with Tom Dascombe for the Flat season.
JCHPRC has a direct association with The Jockey Club affording greater privileges to the Members
which includes racing at its other North West Region Jockey Club courses - Aintree and Carlisle. It also allows more
flexibility within Haydock Park itself, providing access to a Members’ facility on racedays and reserved parking.
Both runners will carry The Jockey Club colours and the Club will have a maximum of 60 Members. JCHPRC is delighted
that Michael Owen, Sam Quek OBE, Sir Alex Ferguson CBE, and Adele Mulrennan will all be Associate Members of the Club.

www.haydock.thejockeyclub.co.uk/racingclub

RACING CLUB PRIVILEGES
• An exclusive JCHPRC badge, allowing
entry into 64 fixtures at Haydock Park,
Carlisle and Aintree (excluding Grand
National Friday and Saturday).
• Half price County Enclosure badges
for up to three guests at all Haydock
Park, Carlisle and Aintree fixtures
(excluding music nights and Grand
National Friday and Saturday).
• Access into an exclusive JCHPRC
Members’ facility, on all Haydock Park
racedays - serving tea and coffee and
access to a private cash bar. Guests
are welcome, subject to numbers.
• When one of our horses runs at
Haydock Park, Aintree or Carlisle
each member will be entitled to one
complimentary guest badge.

• When one of our horses runs Owners
badges will be allocated at random to
those who apply.

CLUB MEMBERSHIP

• When one of our horses runs at
another Jockey Club Racecourse,
where possible, a dedicated
Members’ facility will be provided.

16 months of high class racing for
£1,650* (*price excludes VAT)

From 1 January 2018 - 30 April 2019

• An invitation to attend, with a
guest, an annual raceday lunch at
Haydock Park, including a champagne
reception and a guest speaker.
• Exclusive updates and newsletters
regarding the horses progress and
entry into races.
• Organised stables visits.
• Reserved car parking at Haydock
Park on racedays.

It is great that Haydock Park has had the initiative to make racing more accessible,
especially with the benefit of both Jump and Flat racing.
Michael Owen
www.haydock.thejockeyclub.co.uk/racingclub

MEET THE TRAINERS
DONALD MCCAIN,
BANKHOUSE,
CHOLMONDELEY, CHESHIRE
Donald McCain has established himself
as a leading trainer, with 1042 winners,
in Northern England since taking over
from his father, Ginger, in 2006. Ginger
McCain trained the legendary Red
Rum, the only horse to win three Grand
Nationals, and again with Amberleigh
House, the 2004 victor.

Notable big wins for Donald have
accumulated £8,470,000 in prize money.
Stars include Overturn and Cheltenham
Festival winners Whiteoak, Peddlers
Cross, Cinders Ashes and Cloudy Lane.
Donald has also trained the 2011 Grand
National winner, Ballabriggs.

Donald first rode under Rules, aged
15, at Haydock Park in 1986. He
subsequently rode 50 winners over
jumps. He then worked for Luca Cumani
before being an assistant to Oliver
Sherwood and returning home in 2006.
Donald is one of Haydock Park’s most
successful trainers with 59 winners at
the racecourse to date.

TOM DASCOMBE,
MANOR HOUSE STABLES,
MALPAS, CHESHIRE
In 2016, Tom saddled 75 winners in the
UK and amassed £800,000 in prize
money for his owners.
Over the last ten years, Tom has trained
a number of Group winners both in the
UK and abroad, and notched his first
Group 1 and Classic success with Brown
Panther in the Irish St Leger at the
Curragh in 2014.

In addition, Tom has trained several
Royal Ascot winners and is currently
the leading Flat trainer at Haydock Park,
with 69 winners, from 2010 to date.
Not surprisingly his stable jockey,
Richard Kingscote, is leading Flat
jockey at Haydock Park.
Tom, a former jump jockey, started
training in Lambourn in 2005. After
early success, he was approached to join
Michael Owen’s training yard in Cheshire
and moved to Manor House Stables
in 2009.

www.haydock.thejockeyclub.co.uk/racingclub

The stables, formerly an arable farm,
have been turned into a state-of-the-art
racehorse training facility by Michael
and his business partner, Andrew Black,
founder of Betfair.

I am absolutely delighted that we are launching The Jockey Club Haydock Park
Racing Club … it has been an ambition of the Racecourse to create a Racing Club
of this type and not a stereotypical horseracing syndicate. I am looking forward
to being personally involved and will be working hard to make sure the Club is fun,
as well as being a great success. I also have a feeling that the annual lunches
will become one of the must attend social events in the calendar!

Jason Fildes
General Manager, Haydock Park Racecourse

There are many benefits to being part of The Jockey Club Haydock Park Racing Club:
• The opportunity to meet like minded members and keen racegoers, throughout the year.
• Enjoy 64 racedays at Haydock Park, Aintree and Carlisle racecourses.
• Be involved and understand more about owning horses; supporting your runners throughout the season.
• Entertain friends at Haydock Park and access a dedicated Members’ facility.
• Behind-the-scenes access to meet both the jockeys and trainers on stable visits.
• Being entertained, with your guest, by the Chairman at an annual, first-class lunch!
Join today and make the most of the exclusive Club benefits over 16 months of racing.
To find out more information about the JCHPRC call 01942 402 609
or email JCHPRacingClub@thejockeyclub.co.uk

The Jockey Club
Haydock Park Racing Club
01942 402 609
JCHPRacingClub@thejockeyclub.co.uk
www.haydock.thejockeyclub.co.uk/racingclub
@hpraces
@haydockraces
haydockparkcourse

